Idyllwild Arts Foundation, 2016-2017
Board Members: November 2016

Board of Governors (24)

Jeffrey A. Dvorak (1999), Chair; Retired, Deloitte Tax LLP; Palm Springs, CA
Susan Reardon (2010), Vice Chair; Director of Gift Planning, Los Angeles Philharmonic; So. Pasadena, CA; President Harvard-Radcliffe Alumni Association; VP of Board for the Master Chorale, Board Member for Chorus America; Board of Directors for LA County Bar Association.
William B. Barnett (2003), Secretary, Attorney, Law Offices of William B. Barnett; Idyllwild, CA; parent of IAA alumnus
Susan Barnett (2003), Management, Community Volunteer, Law Office, Bail Agent; Idyllwild, CA; parent of IAA alumnus
Barnaby Finch (2004), Musician; Idyllwild, CA
Janet E. Goldberg (2002), Community Volunteer; Idyllwild, CA; past president of Associates of IAF, Honorary Membership Award to American College of Emergency Physicians
Dr. Richard Goldberg (2002), Physician; Idyllwild, CA; Director ICRC
Harry Griswold (2005), computer programmer/writer; Xerox; San Diego, CA
Dwight A. Holmes (2000), Educator, Idyllwild School; Idyllwild, CA; parent of IAA alumni
Kristie Hubbard (2014), Attorney; volunteer; board member of Every Child Foundation; Pacific Palisades, CA; parent of IAA student (Visual Art major, 2014)
James B. Lovelace (1986), Portfolio Manager, Capital Research and Management; Los Angeles, CA; Cal Arts, Rand Graduate School; past board Chair
Lillian P. Lovelace (1984), Philanthropist; Santa Barbara, CA; Boards of the Los Angeles Museum of Contemporary Art and the Georgia O’Keefe Museum, the Foundation of the University of California at Santa Barbara, the Capital Group Foundation, the Brain Mapping Research Organization at UCLA, and as Chair of the Pierson-Lovelace Foundation, SB Museum of Art, Capital Group Foundation, Antioch University national Board of Governors
Elizabeth B. Parks (1986), Potter, Riverside, CA; Riverside Art Museum
Walter P. Parks (2012), Previous Owner, Portable Classroom Services; Author, Miracle of Mata Ortiz; Riverside, CA; Boards of the Mission Inn Foundation and March Field Air Museum, reader at Huntington Library, Advisor at Mata Ortiz Foundation
Dr. Paulene Popek (2010), clinical psychologist, Wright Institute; Los Angeles, CA; New Center for Psychoanalysis
Faith Raiguel (1999); Finance/IT, LA Opera; Los Angeles, CA; parent of IAA alumna; past board Chair
George Reardon (2010), Real Estate Manager, American Business Bank; So. Pasadena, CA; Trusteee of the Harvard Glee Club Foundation, Board of Directors of the LA Children’s Chorus
Bruce Ryan (1994), Production Designer, Bruce Ryan Production Design; Pasadena, Idyllwild, CA; parent of current student at IAA, IAA alumnus
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Howard Sherman (2012), Executive Vice President and Chief Operating Officer, Music Center; North Hollywood, CA; Downtown Women’s Center; University of Illinois

Erica Roetman Sklar (2013), IAA parent; Executive Director, Asian Neighborhood Design in San Francisco, CA; former President of the St. Helena Public School Foundation, trainer for FEMA certified Emergency Response Training, and is a member of Soroptimist International of Calistoga; St. Helena, CA

Michael E. Slocum (2012), President – Associates of Idyllwild Arts; Retired retail merchandise buyer; Palm Springs, CA; Episcopal Diocese’s Youth Camp Program – Board Member, Phil Simon Clinic at Huntington Hospital – former volunteer clinical assistant

Glen E. Stephens (1982), Attorney, retired; Riverside, CA; Education Foundation; grandparent of current student at IAA

Nancy C. Stephens (1982), Community Volunteer; Idyllwild, Riverside, CA; grandparent of current student at IAA

Dr. Stephanie Webber (2005), Management-Biological Sciences, Aragon; San Diego, CA

Board of Trustees (43)

Mike Barnett (2014), IAA Music Alumnus 2005 and Summer Program alumnus, Symphony Orchestra program; Film & Television Composer; Brentwood, CA

Cheri M. Bentley-Buckman (2007), Poet/ER and Trauma Volunteer; Palm Springs, Idyllwild, CA

Charles W. Buckman (2007), Retired Military/Teacher, US Coast Guard; Palm Springs, Idyllwild, CA; Co-President Lions Club

Angelina Burnett (2012), Television writer, political campaign volunteer, Venice, CA; IAA alumna 1996

Peter Capparelli (2005), Realtor; Idyllwild, CA; CSA 36 Advisory Committee; Idyllwild Community Center (ICC)

Suzon Capparelli (2005), Retired Educator, LA City Schools; Idyllwild, CA;

Ann DeWolfe (1986), Actor, Riverside, CA; Board of Riverside Mission Inn Foundation

William R. DeWolfe (2010), Attorney, Best Best & Krieger; Riverside, CA

Vania Dobreva (2013), IAA Music Alumna 2002; Vania Dobreva Music Studios, San Francisco Community Music Center, Schools of the Sacred Heart and Ecole Notre Dame des Victoires; San Francisco, CA

Christina Echavarria (2004), Dance, Teacher, Model, Fashion and Beauty editor; New York, NY; parent of IAA alumna

Tony Echavarria (2004), Business Management; New York, NY; Board of Organizacion Corona, chairman of our Family Council, which monitors and helps develop the governance structure of the Echavarria family, business and foundation; parent of IAA

Diane Fox (2001), Retired Librarian; Rancho Mirage, CA; VP Desert Trails, Board of Directors, Tools for Tomorrow

Adam D. Glick (2013), Associate Director, Galerie Lelong New York, New York, NY; IAA alumnus 2002, Music (piano)
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**Julianna Holmes** (2000), Musician/Cellist; *Idyllwild, CA*; parent of IAA alumni

**Elizabeth Johnson** (2014), Educator; IAA Dance Alumna 2004; Santa Monica, CA

**Daniel W. Lass** (2012), Senior Vice President, Standish Mellon Asset Management LLC, San Francisco and Palm Springs, CA

**Dr. Steven D. Lavine** (2004), Administrator, Cal Arts; Encino, CA; CAP Council, Board of Endowments, KCRW-FM National PR, Cotsen Family Foundation, Villa Aurora Foundation for European-American Relations, Co-Chair of the Arts Coalition for Academic Progress, advisor Asia Society California Center, Committee of LACMA, board of the LA Phil, Music Center, KCET, Arts International, Inc., and the American Council for the Arts, Visiting Committee of The J. Paul Getty Museum. Co-director of The Arts and Government Program for Columbia University and co-chair of the Mayor’s Working Group of the Los Angeles Theatre Center

**Karla M. Leopold** (2001), Art therapist/marriage and family therapist; Del Mar & Idyllwild, CA; Team Leader for Art Therapy recovery Team-Katrina Hurricane

**William Leopold** (2001), Artist Management, W F Leopold Management; Del Mar & Idyllwild, CA

**Daniel Levy** (2011), Professor, USC School of Medicine; Pasadena & Idyllwild, CA; Board Member Pasadena Pro Musica and Musica Angelica

**Jane Levy** (2011), Musician, Pasadena Symphony; Pasadena & Idyllwild, CA; Volunteer Coleman Chamber Music Association in Pasadena

**Dr. Anahita Lovelace** (1986), Psychologist/Director of Training, Reiss-Davis Child Study Center; Los Angeles, CA; Board of National Alliance for Autism Research

**Carolyn Lowman** (2001), Retired Educator; Idyllwild, CA; parent of IAA alumnus

**William M. Lowman** (2001), Retired Administrator/Educator, University of Redlands, Past President Idyllwild Arts, Idyllwild, CA; Board of the University of Redlands Alumni Association, Council of Directors of the Yosemite Fund, Board of the Pierson-Lovelace Foundation, President of the International NETWORK of Performing and Visual Arts Schools. Board Member of the Association of Boarding Schools, a committee of the National Association of Independent Schools; parent of IAA alumnus

**Dr. Marjorie Mosier** (2014), Ophthalmologist; Colonel, U.S. Army Reserve physician (eye surgeon) from 1983-2003, March ARB; academic medicine at University of California-Irvine; founded Women in Ophthalmology In 1977, served as president for 10 years, and remains on the Board of Directors.

**Carol Murrel** (2009), Investments and Insurance; Newport Beach, CA; Board of Newport Harbor Art Museum, Newport Beach Library Foundation

**Bret Nelson** (2006), Producer, Jim Henson; Summer Program alumnus; Santa Ana, CA

**David Pearson** (2011), Ph.D, Pharmaceutical/Biotechnology Industry Executive, Pearson+Zaugg; Carlsbad, CA; BA from Rice University, a PhD in molecular biophysics and biochemistry from Yale University and an MBA from the MIT Sloan School.
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Helle Brisson Pearson (2011), Inspirational Life Coach; Carlsbad, CA; Brain Optimization Institute
Linda Rider (2012), Retired Bookkeeper, Palm Desert, CA; McCallum Theater – Patronness & Educational Chairperson
Manny Rider (2012), Retired CEO, Vendome Stores; Palm Desert, CA; McCallum Theater – Board member, Audit Committee
Donn Schoenmann (2006), Retired, Merrill Lynch; San Francisco, Idyllwild, CA; California Historical Foundation (Chairman); California Historical Society (Vice President); Southwest Museum (Trustee); Autry National Center (Trustee); Donn was a Founder of both the Music Center of Los Angeles and the Los Angeles County Museum of Art, and was a Caltech Associate.
Lynn Schoenmann (2006), Attorney/bankruptcy; San Francisco, CA; President of the National Association of Bankruptcy Trustees
Judith Shenkman, (2013); Summer Program alumna; Huntington Beach & Idyllwild, CA
Halle Stanford (2004), Producer Children’s Television, Jim Henson Co; Summer Program alumna; Los Angeles, CA
David Thomsen (2011), Investment Manager, SFE Investment Counsel; Los Angeles, CA; New Center for Psychoanalysis (NCP); Holmby Park Lawn Bowling Club; Holmby Westwood Property Owners Association, Inc.
Dr. Erna L. Toback (1986), Anthropologist/Teacher, Santa Monica College; Studio City, CA; Board of Directors for the Environmental Research & Education Foundation
Norman Toback (1986), Director/Cinematographer, Andreozzi, Toback & Co; Studio City, CA
Loren Tripp (1994), Set Designer; Pasadena, Idyllwild, CA; parent of current student at IAA, parent of IAA alumnus
Dena Van Slyke (2011), San Clemente
Lee Van Slyke (2011), San Clemente
Merrily Weiss (1997), Founder Ed Workshops, Ready, Set, Read!; Sherman Oaks, CA; Ready, Set, Read! Executive Director

Emeritus Trustees (8)

Mary T. Escherich (1999), Community Volunteer; Pomona, CA
Earl W. Fisher (1980), Investment Counselor, Stern Fisher Edwards Investment Council; Santa Monica, CA
Dora Todd Keeler (1978), Community Volunteer; Irvine, CA
Dr. Robert M. Krone (1967), Emeritus Professor USC, Provost, Kepler Space University, Fallbrook, CA; son of founder of ISOMATA
Dr. Richard H. MacNeal (1983), Retired Chairman of the Board of the MacNeal-Swendler Corporation; Pasadena, CA
Lucille F. Norberg (1989), Community Volunteer, Philanthropist; San Marino, CA
Carol Ulrich (1962), Community Volunteer; Duarte, CA
Peter Ulrich (1962), Community Volunteer, Retired Commercial Banking Executive; Duarte, CA; Riverside Opera Co.; Guild Opera Co., Salvation Army, Arcadia Library Foundation, Arcadia Police Department, Arcadia Chamber of Commerce, Los Angeles Host Lions Club, Arcadia City Council, and American Heart Association.